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Letters

BANK TO ERECT

WILL INSTALL

TEMPORARY

SWITCHBOARD

STRUCTURE

Senter, manager of the Estancia Telephone Company, was in
liountainair Tuesday afternoon and
yesterday, installing new phones. He
has the wire on hand for running a line
from Mountainair to Eastview. Several
phones will be installed both t East-vieand along this line. A line will be
from
Mountainair to Scholle, conbuilt
necting us with the mines at that place,
as soon as the work can be done.
Mr. Senter informs us that it is the
intention of the company to run a metallic circuit from Mountainair northeastward, connecting with the metallic
line near Dr. Sorrels place, north of
Willard, giving Mountainair metallic
connection with Estancia and through
M. H.
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and
to Albuquerque. A switch-boar- d
lines
operator will be added here. The
will be divided between this place and
Estancia, and those in this vicinity will

.

A

Mountainair
from the
board, with no toll fees.
It is also planned to run a line or
more if necessary south to the Mesa
and install phones in that vicinity,
probably carrying one line to Gran
Quivira. Those contemplating installing phones in the near future, Bhould
see Mr. Senter.
be switched
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The Mountainair State Bank has purchased the lots on the corner east of
the Voss Building occupied by Dyer'a
Garage and will at once put up a temporary building for thtf use of the
bank. Fixtures and supplies have been
ordered, and the outlook is good that
the new concern will be ready for business in a comparatively short time.
The lack of any suitable place as
temporary headquarters in which to
open for business mak' s necessary the
building in
erection of a building,
Mountainair being occupied, both business houses and residences. For the
present a frame structure about 24 by
40 feet will be made to suffice.
The
vault will be so constructed thai it can
be used in the new building, which will
replace the temporary structure so that
there will be no waste in the matter of
conutvu'tifn.
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Shipping More Beans
Two more cars of beam have been
shipped out this week, bringing the
total shipments so far this season to
eighty-twcars. The estimate of beans
being' held both by buyers and farmers
varies, but it probably will bring the
total shipments from Mountainair very
close to one hundred cars this season.
o

Thursday Afternoon Club
The Thursday afternoon Club met
with Mrs. Orme December 14th. Owing
to preparations for the coming Christ-

The Little Christmas Spy
Our Madge, is growing tall and wie,
Has reached that most befogged of

mas festivities in various forms, there
were few members responded to roll
eall and Current Events, but later others came in, and a most delightful afternoon was spent with this popular
hostess.
An unusual amount of business so
occupied the nine that Mrs. Hanlon's
paper on "Out Foreign Posaessons"
was omitted to be given at some future date.
Mrs. Corbett's resignation us President was sent in, owing to her temporary absence, and the vice president,
-Mrs. Fuller, was elected in her place.
A liberal collection was taken for
some charity work and after very bountiful refreshments were served by the
hoptess assisted by Miss Bernie, the
ladies left pronouncing the afternoon
well and happily spent.

tracts,
The land of
that lies
Between the fairies and the facts.
Half-Belie- f,

i
FROM r,IBEi';TY.

Monr.tfMiif-i!--

Santa

M.M., Dec.li!,91G

Ci.

Dear Santa Clause
I am tigi.l y. u b o.g and I urn going
Please Bring me Ltrn; orange ".n dy
nuts and a doll, and my litue us ei to wriie you a letter i.o tell you what I
seme cakes candy Benanas. and u do'l I want for Xrm.s. I want a gun and
some .soldiers. Toy gun and toy s
am 5 years old & sister 2 years
and a football, some candy and
&
Dinky Garrison.
Birtha
oranges My little sister wants a doll
FROM LIBERTY
that will go to sleep. She wants some
candy
too. We have both tried to be
Dear Santa Clause Please bring me for
Xmas some candy oranges apples, fire good. I will close as I don't know any
crackers and a horn Send a baked ham more that we want. From
Arthur Sellers.
for mama.
Dt'-a-

y.

candy.

Please send me some candy and apples and toys. I am a little boy nine

years old. I go to school and learn well.
My teachers name is Mrs. McNeese Be
sure and send every little boy and girl
presents. By By.
Yours truly,
P. S. I would like a saddle if you could
Grade 3.
Henry Brown.
carry it.

Arthur Garrison.
FROM

Her little heart's a crowded nest
Of faiths and fancies, dear and shy;
Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa Claus:
The dearer, since she somehow guessed
I want you to bring me some marbles
They'd flutter from her
Thought I would write you and tell
nd tops to play with
you what I would like for Xmas. Please Her doubts are pains, yet pleasures, too.
Yours truly
With which her timid thoughts will
bring me a bag of marbles, a good
Grade 3.
play;
Severo Padilla.
story book, a Daisy water pistol, and a
How sad the chill, "It mayn't be true"
football, with lots of nuts, fruit and
How sweet the thrill, "But then, it
Dear Santa Claus:

ROUNDTOP

may!"

yours truly,
Grade 3. Age 10.

Horald Serogglna

On Christmas Eve she long had lain

With sleepless eyes,

like

owlets

bright;
Dear Santa Claus.
She rose, and rubbed the frosted pane,
And stared into tho starry night.
Please bring Rey a wagon, (baek)
black wheels, guen (groen) outside and She saw the moon laugh round and clear
From smoky wreaths of cloud, and
guen inside. Please bring a doll buggy
throw,
for Ruthie and Berta.
In shapes like branching horns of deer,
Rey Specktnann.
on the snow
The sharp
tree-shado-

Dear Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus I want a big rubber
I want you to bring me a doll and a Dear Santa Claus
ball a book. It is one week till ChristPlease bring me a pretty doll
doll buggy a stove and wash boid and
mas I want a little wagon. Mamxa a
doll
buggy and some little dishes.
tub. Somepaints and a brosh and a litmuff, Ruth a dresser, Pappa a cane,
Thelma
tle broom
Asa some toys, I want a little streetYour truly
car. I want a third readerbook. I want
Dear Santa Claus Please bring
Grade 3.
May Dyer
some candy and some apples, and some
doll and a doll buggy and a clock
oranges. I want some marbles, one
bed and some dishes
stuly, I want a little desch phone. I Dear Santa Claus: I want a doll and a
Evelyn Orme
doll buggy and a stocking full of candy.
want a little lantern Your friend,
yours truly
Joel Thomas East.
Sunday School Christmas
Grade 3. Age 8.
Johanna Clark.

Dear Santa Clause I will let you no
what I want for Xmas. I want a Doll
The Abo Land Company is having a candy nuts set little dishes orange &
forty acre addition to the townsite plat- some raisins. I want a cap for Grandted, which will be on the market short- ma. Something nice for mama. I am a
ly. This is necessary, as there are little Girl only 5 years old Go to sch jol
only a few lots remaining unsold in the some be good Santy auü be Sure to
original townsite. The new Addition come
Evil Hodgins.
joins the original on the south.
' Lloyd Orme. manager
of the company's business reports the sale of lots Dear Santa Claus
recently us follows: 2 lots near the
Please bring me a doll. It about sevschoolhouse to J. A. Land. 1 lot to P. en days till Christmas. And I want a
Dear Santa Claus. How are you getW. Simpkins. 3 lots toTex Pelham. A little bed and a train and a buggy. My
ting along? I am getting along tine I
half block to J. A. Cooper
teacher is going to have a Christmas am nine years old I know you are older
The Mountainair State Bank has pur- tree. And she Is going to fix her room.
than I am and I want you fo bring me
Your friend
chased two lots on the corner, east of
some toys I want fiist some picture
Bessie Mira bal.
the Voss building, of J. S. Dyer, on Second Grade
books and I want a train with some
which a temporary structure will be
cars on it I want about five cars and a
Dear Santa Claus
erected for u?e by the bank.
engine I want a little wath tell time
It is just about a month until ChristMis. Sallie Fulton has purchased of
and 1 want a football I think that is
mas. Pelas bring me a little street car
B. L. Mitchel, a lot
the corner, east
bout all I want We are going to make
and a wagon and horse and a drum and
C.
L
of
Burt.
the
residence
of
a picture Santa Claus and some houses
a horn. I want a red ball I want a little
with snow on it.
dog and a rabbit I want a little pistel
Awards Next Saturday
Your friend
and a little gun I want a pretty book I
Theodore Kubena.
On Saturday evening the votes will want some marvels
be counted and prizes in the IndepenYour friend
Filomeno Perea
Dear Santa Claus It is iust about
dent's Contest will be awarded. Some
one week till Christmas. And I want to
of the young ladies have been quite actell you what I want for christmas. I
tive and will receive nice rewavds for Dear Santa Claus
It is about seven days till Christm s, want a little doll buggy. And please
their offort. The five prizes will make
some of the candidates happy just be- Now I want to tell you what I want bring Ruth a little dnd buggy too. And
for Christmas. I want a doll bed. And pleas. bring Rey u little wagon. And
fore Christmas.
Each contestant ..should ask herself a dresser and a doll with a pacifier in I w nt
toll you that we are
t
Santa
we
ar ,o
Claus
if she has secured every subscription its mouth.
..voruN! up our room. And we
possible.
The decision between the to have a Band table ani we are p.
a Curstm
tree in
an'
have Santa Claus on it. And pli
jaVai-first and second prize might, tasily
Am!
room.
you
bring
wuiL
u.'
'' 'i irid Mamnvi s raeHiirg nice? And
hang on one subscription more or lees. bring me a table and some chairs I'
pleuae bring Uuth und Rey and J some
Just before the end of the campaign is is all I can tell you. Wml good-i.when every vote will count.
D n'
Your 'riend
candy.
Your friend
Millie L.c.
rails a single vote.
3eita Sptckmann.

Real Estate Transfers
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Dear Santa Claus
It is about a week untill Christmas
Dear Santa Claus please bring me a
dojl and a doll buggy and some doll
dresses. And a doll hat. Dear Santa
Claus we are going to decorate our
room are going to have a christmas
tree. Dear Santa Claus will you please
bring me a little stove. And some doll
dishies. And soma doll dresses. Dear
Santa Claus will you please bring me a
little dog Your friend
Pearl Supulver.

Oh, would he come, the jolly Saint,
Whom everybody talked about?
and a
"It may be so and yet, it mayn't;
If I should watch, I might find out!"
Wood
She turned; her pulses wildly beat;
She'd like to spy but should she dare?
me a Yes! Pat, pat, pat, with stealthy feet
a doll
She passed adown the winding stair.

Tree

The Sunday School decided

last Sun
day to have its Christmas entertain
ment and tree at the Chapel on Mon
day night, December 25. A short pro
gram will be given, followed by Old
Santa with a treat for each one of the
children.
All are cordially invited to
attend.

Christmas Tree
The schools of districts No. 35 and 15,
uiapman and Means, will have a

The great hearth glowed; the grave old
cat,
With fixed, expanded, emerald eyes,
Erect, before the chimney sat;
He seemed to wear a waiting guise.
The andirons shone; the clock ticked on;
Each moment made her more afraid,
"Oh, if he comes, I'll wish I'd gone
But if I go, I'll wish I'd stayed!

"Perhaps he isn't real at

ail--

But

if he is perhaps he'll mind!"
e
A sudden
chanced to fall-S- he
fled, and never looked behind!
soot-flak-

fright, she flushed
with shame,
Her pillowed head she closely hid;
She said: "I don't believe he came!"
She sighed: "Oh.dear suppose he
did!"
Helen Gray Cone, in St. Nicholas.

She throbbed with

Christmas Tree and short program at A Christmas Eve Thought
Dear Santa Claus Please bring me a the Means schoolhouse, December 23d,
If Santa Claus should stumble
pretty doll, and a doll buggy and some Saturday night. All are invited.
As he climbs the chimney tall
little dishes.
There will be Sunday School next With all this ice upon it,
Your friend
Sunday morning at the schoolhouse and
I'm 'fraid he'd get a fall
Ynona Bullington. we hope to have a large attendance, aa And smash himself to pieces
To say nothing of the toys!
the house is now comfortable.
Dear me, what sorrow that would bring
Dear Santa Claus:
Our Pie Supper was a financial sue
To all the girls and boys!
I wish you would bring me a doll cess, thanks to the good friends from
So I am going to write a note
buggy and some clothes for my big Mountainair, and the school's patrons
And pin it to the gate
doll. And some blankets for my buggy. and friends.
I'll write it large, so he can see,
No matter if it's late-A- nd
And bring me some candy please. Bring
say, "Dear Santa Claus, don't try
mother, father something nice.
J a. ueai is preparing to erect a
To climb the roof
Your truly
garage on his lots north of the poitof But walk right in, the door's unlocked,
Age 9. Grade 3.
Ruth Speckmann. fice The building will be 20x80 feet.
The nursery's on the right!"
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Dr. George H. Buer
Physician and Surgeon

Citizen's Barber Shop

General Practitioner

First Class Service

m

Phono Commercial Hotel
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JIM PAYNE, Proprietor
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in a row,
Looking at the only Christmas

Untert'd as nc;:.'i.
?,ItM.

:i, 1Í.UC,

at the

ho.-;-

that they possibly can know.

The First National Bank
of Albuquerque

Thin and hungry little children, borrowing a brief delight,
From the wonders of a Christmas which to them is just a

dream.
Just a swiftly passing vision of how happiness might seem.
Evan-ih- And. Derhans. when vou have seen them, von will hunt no!
is al
Santa Claus,
bring? For they sadly need somebody who knows how
plead their

.r líunie
si"::tH-The C'n'H:
paper
gel has just reuclied ih. 'i'l.i i1
h
as it
m1,
ways weloiii'v'
::
In.'
f
needs of the
with it not mi:) he !,
homeless little i.uc nf .;ir ríate, but along with
that the ,stor.y ol' how lhe:-- jinf..i' i uñate ones have
in the work.
beep helped and h has
i.
iii taking
Cin
ning
tia
is
w.iiv'
Dr. Lukens
ist
the little ones without 1.i.í- 1- caring for them
until he finds good ( hiisf aii,.d()iiifs where they
are welcomed as (diildren id own ilctdi and blood.
The Doctor knows t hat ho needs nut "beg" for
of hi work.
All that is
funds for the
necessary is lo bring the work to the attention of
those' who are able to assist, and the funds are
forthcoming. During the period ending Novem
ber 1st, $lol5.i'U has boon re. dived lor this work,
expended. This leaves a
and $12iJi).i!. has he.-email balance loapp.y on tiie unpaid balance of
the previous periujj, but i.i. (piiii' enough to wipe
out the deficit. The accuiinis are audited by a
men and
committee of Albiniuer u
very penny is made! to
nt i',,r itself.
Besides-- caring for t iie: Homeless Little
Or.es as has been done for years, Dr. Lukens has
undertaken an additional burden, and has secured suilicent funds to open a hospital for the
treatment of crippled and deformed children,
whose families have not the means to secure for
them the needed medical and hospital care. This
work is to be carried on along with the Home
work, and is likew ise to be maintained by gifts
from those interested in diildren. The Doctor
finds the' little crippled and deformed ones and
takes them to the Home and Hospital fur treatment, trusting lo t he spirit, of fair piny in the
people of the Sunshine State to back him up to
the extent of supplying the necessary funds.
Father and Mother, if your children are strong
and healthy, and you have the moans to do so, is
it nurff than f dr o evooi-- tha' yot- - will at- this
Christmas t mo, e
'. ii. Lukens, Albu-- h
iJi
2s.
querque,
2!., 111 .';'
rgo or small, to as-sist in ibis great work
.your gratitude for
the health ai.d ;ru:,.
r iii, le ones?
This is :,': an
ven been
:'
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Five Million Dollars

l

(M PANY

cause.

Incorporated 1901

Santa Claus has swarms of Children on his Christmas calling
list,
But he'll add a few names to it if you see him ami iusi.it.
Help the old man out a little, he'll be glad to add your mite
To the fund that he's investing in the, spreading of delight.
And these little, wistful children will be grateful all the year
For their share, so long denied them, of the blessed Christ"Miss Talkit is a fountain head of
mas cheer.
eloquence."
-- Montague in Lo-- Angeles Examiner.
"Yes, inasmuch as they're both

Smiles

Mountainair has experienced a cold snap of
longer duration than is usual for this vicinity.
But we have this to console ourselves, tlut while
it has been cold here, it has not been as cold as
many places to the east of us. The government
thermometer has registered nine degrees above
zero, at the coldest period during the past weeks.
Even Santa Fe with her mucnly advertised climate has reported two degrees above at the same
time, or seven degrees colder. Then, too, we have
been spared the blizzards and storms that have
covered sta';es further east. The Lund of Sun
shine still holds her own!

Mrs. Tiff

unparliamentry?
Mrs. Huff Yes; he's always out
order. Judge.

is-

The Mountainair Inpependent has on hand a quantity of

Monthly Report Cards

f

"Stay to dinner, old man; such as
it

School Teachers, Attention!

You say your husband is

-"

suitable for use in the County Schools.

These cards are
for the teachers, the studies being arranged in
thesame order as in the Teacher's Registers. Well printed

time-save-

rs

"Don't make excuses, Blinks; I've
on good Bristol Board.
dined at your house before."

"Riches have wings," said the ready-mad- e
philosopher.
"Yes," commented Mr. Cumrox.
"The problem is to keep 'em flying in
of your own direction."

ith fifteen acres of land, northeast
Mountainair averaging 1 ,100 pounds of beans per
acre, and ten acres south of this place averaging
"Does that emotional actress shed
1,700 pounds, and numerous other tracts running
real tears?" asked the matinee girl.
almost as great in the territory between, who can
"No," replied the young man who
dispute that Mountainair is in the center of good knows everything. "You don't suppose
things?
she'd take a chance- on ruining a

In lots of one hundred or more

ar

Per dozen,
Per 50
Per 100
Per 250

-

-

$ .25

.75
1.25

-

-

-

-

2.50

ALL CARDS PREPAID AT THEbE PRICES

gown by shedd 5'g

real tears on it, do you?"

Immigrant cars are arriving almost regularly these days, and honieseekers are now a com-mo- n
Willis The new cook is a jewel,
sight on the streets of Mountai nair. Farms
dear.
with houses ami barns are in demand, both as renMrs. Willis-Y- es,
but I'm afraid I
tal and sale properties.
must discharge her.
Willis-Whthe matter?
Mrs. Willis I'm suspicious of her.
I went to the library this afternoon
aid s'bent three hours in the reference
room and couldn't find any of hers.
Judge.
at's

the

name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.

-

Old Santa will lrive io have a big pack, to
request id f i s
li . ive have deliver all the things our little readers are asking
known hi m pi
!.;
f years, and, for, but he has proved equal to the job for many
have known his wor,...
iie,i
his
Homo lli.a vear. and up (Id mit, helicvc bt will fn.il them
vei
Albuquerque, and know of the blessed work he is j now.
,

Assets over
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If you have to Bank by Mail
Do your Banking with

i

1879.

!.;--

IN.

Moun-tair.ai- r,

Look thern over, Mr. Shopper, when you walk downtown

a oí March 3,

J;.!;

WILLARD,

the coming year, either for cash
or part of the crop.
We own the townsite of
and still have a number
of choice business and residence
l as for
and our prices are
an intc tive to home people to
build their own homes.
Infoi nition about the country
and its resources gladly furnished
inquirers.

There's a row of little faces every night out.?idc the E.tore
Where they never draw the curtains when the watchman
locks the door,
Eag?r, wistful little faces, looking at the heaps ci toys
Eclltcr
a
l
girls and boys.
That wi'l bring a Mei'ryChnstm is
children,
Every night they stand there watching, taUe-ie-

t

The Torrance County Savings Bank

Farms for Rent

The Toy Store Window

ly

s,

We hlso have a number of fine

Successor to Tísc Mot;nt5Í:íair Fvíassenger
!

safe-guarde-

kind of farming methods this
land will never produce less, and
this anomalous condition cannot
last. Prices must advance.

m

inmT

indent

The Mousitainah

i .

hiivt i..nd we can sell you at
that produced

at $30.00
cpiptt Jusje:.:,
or more per acre. With the right

i.

111

Some people think it is necess .ry to go to the city to deal with ' bij;
bank. Your home bank is just as safe and offers you better accomodations. We have four other banks in this State which gives us unequaled
facilities for handling local business and our banking connections in other
cities afford excellent service for fill other business.
d
Being a state bank, yo.ir fun Is, i posited witn us, are
by
the strict State Laws regulating banks, and we also carry Fire and Burglar Insurance and are protected from daylight-holdupand in addition
our employees re polite and competent men, who are also "Bonded."
Banking by mail, a special feature. It Í3 easy. Put your money and
checks in the Post Office ; we do the rest. Check book, etc. furniihed
free. Call and get acquainted and investigate; and, if you feel satisfied, we shall be glad to serve you, as we want your business.
WEiPAY 4 PER CENT ON CERTIFICATES OE DEPOSITS

$10.W per acre,

'
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CLEAN

JIM PAYNE,

EVERYTHING SANITARY

liS YOUR
.
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Mountainalr, New Mexico
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Fire Insurance

LIVERY
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FRED H. AYERS

ÍTRAf SffR AND

The Independent,
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

Nadene Wiggoner

I

Song, "Christmas Bells."

Santa enters.

Cedar Prove

GOLD

Vernon Furmáñ Tías moved his house
to a

piettier location.

Charley Lee heiped Sam Isenhart
butcher one day this week.

O

They were looking for locations.
t
A nephew of Mr. Adcock, is here
The school children had a profitable
from Ohio, visiing.
day as well as a pleasant one last Tues
Miss Alma and Bessie Perkins spent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hewlen enter- day.
Everyone was urged the day beSunday
with Miss Flo Lee.
A
tained the young folks Friday night.
fore, by their teacher to bring spades
n
pleasant time is reported.
Ray Wright was a caller in the
and picks. Several brought the tools
home oi e evening last week.
Messrs. Carver and Berry of G tllup and the building was banked up with
and Belen had
out in this sec- tiirt which makes it mrch warmer.
Preparations are being made lor a
tion this week.
Clabé Owfn, who has been visiting in Cnrwtmatiee at trie scnool hou&e.
on
Miss Bergeman is
the sick list. Texas, returned the 13 inst. accomLittle Pauline Meyer has been bkk
She had company from the mountains panied by a life partner. They were with tonsilitis but is better at this
Sunday.
married at the bride's home, Miss Lil- - writing.
Mr. McDonald of District 22, passed lie Howard of Eastland County, Texas,
J. 0. Coffey and Bon Cyle motored to
through en route to Cedar Grove to December 10th. Mr. Owen is one of Albuquerque last week, in the formers
Mr. Arnett's, looking for a hay baler. our energetic young men, one of whom new Chevrolet.
He was accompanied by O. W. Sin- any community would be proud, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sellers spent
clair.
one capable of selecting a good
t.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob-uiThe
M.
fairG.
bride is on
Waggoner h:t suíTere the pist
Texas
north oi town.
week with someth.ng iiko eiy.-ip- . k.s in est d uhters and we predict a hi ppy
Sam Meyer and Vernon Furman maue
his hands but has proven to be poison luture for them. They will be at home
a business trip to Willard Wednesday
from handling beans with thistles on their homestead one mile north of
of last week.
Broncho after Christmas. Congratulaamong them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Coffey entertions are extended.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Redwine of
tained in their home Saturday evening.
Texas, have t en gues'a in the
Situ day night, the 24th, the Sunday
All report a delightful time.
Bruner home. They were accompanied jichool will have a Christmas tree at
Mrs. S. G. Meyer and children,. Mrs.
by a fneid Mr Louis and chafTuer. the school house. The school will enFui man and daughter, Hazel, spent
tertain with a short program. Anyone
Wednesday with Mrs. Sellers.
wishing to contribute gifts to othere
Cedar Grove School is progressing
are cordially invited to take part. Folnicely with an enrollment of twenty-four- ;
lowing is the proram:
attendance and interest are good.
Song by the Sunday School.
Miss Nellie Perkins, Warrel Perkins,
Exercise, "Merry Christmas,". .
calEleven Pupils. Miss Belle Adams, and Roy Adams,
led on Miss Mable Sellers Sunday evenSong, "Ring the Bells."

u

Pleasant View

to be given

Fur-ma-

bu.-ines- s

help-net'-

by

n,

Independent

Dod:--ille-

Three Pupils. ing.

"He Came,"

Those on the sick list the past week
were, Mrs. Will Conner, Retha Conner,
Lois Stiner, Mrs. J. 0. Coffey and Miss
Hazel Furman.

"Poor Santa Claus,"
Nettie Waggoner.
"I've Been Good,"
Primary
"Santa is King,". ..... .Jewel Bruner
"The Kind of Claus,"
Roy Waggoner.
Song by School.
Memory Quotations

wish to announce to the
people of The Estancia Valley
that after 25 years in the

business of manufacturing,
tuning and selling pianos,
am retiring from the business
and will devote my entire
time to stockraising in this
locality, but owing to the fact
that my contracts with three
of the

Oldest, Largest and
Best-kno-

Piano

wn

Christmas Gems...,.
"Merry Christmas"

for several

months, I can supply these
instruments to anyone inter-

ested

SR-ctipe-

s

(In this column each week will be found a number of Testeq Recipes. By
clipping these and pasting in a note book, a complete book of tried recipes may
be gathered. We will be glad to print any favorite recipes of our readers. Ed.)

Christmas Plum Pudding

Christmas Candies
Boil without

stirring, two cupfu's

sugar,
cupful water,
tea- teaspoonful glycerine,
spoonful cream of tartar, until mixture,
when tried in cold water, will become
brittle. Pour in buttered plates, when
cool enough pull and flavor as desired.
Color some of the candy with red or
some other coloring and twist it in
with white portions. Shape in form of
Misa C. P. L
canes, circles etc.
one-ha-

one-ha-

lf

ll

one-four- th

Factories in America
will not expire

J. Furman has been sufferweek with a dislocated
past
ing the
ankle and broken bone, as a result of

S. S. Class.

tJestea
I

Voting Closes Saturday
ecember 23, at 6 p. m.

Mrs. A.

falling from a step. Dr. Buer 3 attending her and if she keeps improving she
Six Boys. will be able to get around with crutches, in a few days.

Advanced

PUYER PIANOS

first Prize $25.00 in Gold
Second Prize $15.00
Third Prize $10.00
Fourth Prize $5.00
Fifth rize
$5.00

Plain Fudge

Three cups of soft grated tread, two
cups of chopped suet, one cup cleaned
currants, two cups seeded raisins and
two thirds of a cup of citron shaved
thin, one cup of sugar mixed with three
even tablespoons of flour, half a teaspoon of salt and half a teaspoon of
grated nutmeg and a little cinnamon.
Mix together and add six
eggs and half a cup of milk. Put into
buttered mould, cover and steam four
hours then remove from mould and
bake half an hour in a moderately hot
oven. Serve warm with hard sauce.
well-beate-

Use one pound of brown sugar, one
cup of white sugar, one cup of milk,
one tablespoon of butter.
Boil it until

With each cash subscription received by the Mountainair Independent after
the date of thh issue, November 16, up to and including December 23, 1916, we
will issue a coupon, according to the schedule of votes below, which coupon may be
voted in this contest for your favorite candidate. Any young lady in Torrance County may be nominated by any of her friends filling in the Nominating Coupon, printed

elsewhere in this paper, and forwarding same to the Independent Office. The Nominating Coupon carries with it 1 ,000 votes. Only one Nominating Coupon will be
counted for each candidate.
On Saturday, December 23d, 1916, at 6 o'clock the Ballot Box will be
opened, and the final count made by disinterested parties, and the prizes will be
awarded by these judges.

Candidates not receiving prizes will be paid a commission on the number of
subscriptions they have reported to the Independent office.

Schedule of Votes:

n

Hard Sauce

Cream one quarter of a cup of butter
hardens when dropped in cold water. till very light and gradually work in
Then take off and beat until ready to
of a cup of powdered sugar
pour.
Selected. and a little nutmeg and grated orange
rind.
Selected

6 Months' Subscription,
1

2
3
5

Year's

"
"

"
"
"
"

$1 .00

$2.00
$4.00
$6.oo
$1o.oo

200 Votes
500 u
1250
2ooo
4ooo

two-thir-

at practically

Divinity

Wholesale Prices
This will mean an actual saving of at least $1 00.00 on an
instrument. I will not solicit
any sales, but will call and
quote prices upon request.
Yours for Music and Happy

Homes

J.LewisCEark
ADDRESS:

Fudge

cup
sugar;
syrup;
cup water; two tggs
(whites only); one teaspoon vanilla;one
h ilf cup chopped nut meats;
pound dates stoned and cut fine. Cook
sugar, karo and water till crisp when
tried in cold water. Beat the whites
of eggs stiff and pour the syrup over
beating all the while, then add chopped
nuts and dates.
Beat until ready to
pour.
Selected
Two cups
one-four-

three-fourth- s

th

one-ha- lf

Karo Fudge

Christmas Cookies
Cream

together

one-ha-

lf

cup of

but-

ter with one cup of sugar; add one well
beaten egg, quarter of a cup of milk
and two even teaspoons of baking powder, sifted with a cup of flour, and
then enough more flour to handle. If
the dough is put where it will chill for
two hours, it can be handled with less
flour stirred in and the cookies will be
much nicer. Frost with marshmallow
-- The Comfort
frosting.

Tuning and Repairing requests
will have prompt attention

cf the business houses of Mountainair, and our office force

will

know no more how the candidates are running than others.

Get in the Game early. See your friends and get
their Subscriptions before some other candidate beats
you to it. Hustling will win the prizes.

lf

the ingredients
slowly,

WILLARD

one

Frosting

Marshmallow
Two cups granulated sugar; one-thir- d
cup Karo; one-hapound of marshmallows
cup cold millt; two
Put one-ha- lf
Boil one
squares (or ounces) of chocolate;- - two to melt in a double boiler.
d
tablespoons butter; one teaspoon va- cup of sugar with
cup of boi'-in- g
nilla. Grate the chocolate, and add' all
water till it threads when tested
one-thir-

or

Arrangements will be made to place the Ballot Box in

except

stirring once

the vani

lla-Cook

in a wh He

it makes a Boft ball in c old
water (requires about five minutes titer actually boiling.) Remove fr im
fire, add the vanilla and beat until it
b' gins' to granulate. Tour at once in ito
a buttered pan. Cut in squares wr ien
nearly cold.
Mrs. P. A. S.
Cook till

with a spoon. Pour in a fine stream on
to the beaten white of one egg and add
to this the marshmallows and a tea
spoon of vanilla. Beat till it will spread
on cookies. Decorate with narrow strips
of citron and red cubes of jelly, or cake
candy. Arrange on plate with twigs of
evergreen between cookies.
-- The Comfor.

MOUNTAINAIR

INDEPENDENT

Mountainair, New Mexico

and Jocal

crsonai

Alfalfa
We have

just received a car of Alfalfa and are now ready to supply
needs in this line. Prices as low as
consistent with the market.

'

SALT
Having just unloaded a car of Salt,
we are ready to furnish this necessity in any quantity you may desire,
at a most reasonable price.

On Tuesdny of this week A. 0. ParkMrs. East has purchased a piano
er purchased a fine team of mares from
from Mrs. McNeese.
F. Q. Imboden.
Clem Shaffer made a business visit
Bom on Satu.doy, December 16, to
to Estancia the first of the week.
Mr. and Mis. Ra tuff, a son. All conGeorge Hamilton received a new well cerned are doing nicely.
drill outfit the first of the week.
Mrs. Booth, who has been acting
J. E. Bryan has gone to Douglas, "chef" at Hotel Abo, has given up her
Arizona, where he will spend several position and returned to Estancia.
months.
Floyd B. Moore, carpenter and conLee Longino, who is interested in tractor is here írom Belen.
He is
mining at Scholle, was in Mountainair thinking of making this place his
Tuesday.

What

will be moved a

B. B. Spencer is down from
today, presumably doing
shopping.

East-vie-

w

N. M.

Gift at

Christ-masti- de

for the men; comforhb'e ?hr r for
mother; or a good warm oveicoat fo
father. These wil! h c!
mt. riders of your thoughtfullness.

south.

General Merchandise
MOUNTAINAIR, N.

MIsb Verde Corbett arrived from Al
Mrs. East has been suffering a sebuquerque Tuesday morning and will
vere attack of neuralgia the past week,
make her home with her sister, Mrs. J
but Dr. Buer lanced her jaw and she is
E. Veal, for the winter. Miss Verde U
now improving.
an accomplished musician and Moun
Asa East and Cyle Coffey have re- tainair people are piad to have her back
turned from their trapping expedition again.

M.

and brought back a nice wagon load of
furs and scalps.

SANTA C

"

has establi shed

A poBtcard from John W. Corbett re
quests that we send the Independent to
T. B. Griffin left on Tuesday morn- him at 237 Ceder Avenue, Long Beach,
ing's train for his home at Lineville, California, when? the Corbetts are now
Alabama, after a visit of a month with pleasantly located. Mr. Corbett says
his son, J. H. Griffin and family here. he is feeling better than he did in the
higher altitudes.
F. Q. Imboden was in towr Tuesday
r.
The postoffice at Rayo has been in
from his home north of town, and reports that some one borrowed about running order for some ten days, with
750 pounds of beans from his store John Conant as postmaster. Albino Lo
room. He would like to have the beans vato is the carrier, taking mail regular
5
ly from Mountainair. This is proving
returned or their equivalent in cash.
of great convenience to a great nun
A party of autjists took a spin to ber of people in i.uthwestern Torrance,
Albuquerque and Santa Fe lase Sun- and northeastern Socorro counties.
day, on x
trip. In the pai-c- y
were: T E. Rogers and wiíe, B. R. Notice of Dissolution
of Partnership
voss, w,f- - and son, Grandma Voss,
Airs. JViilier, Jim Hollon and iamilv T.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
8. Giiffin, L .is Hollon, J. H. Griffin,
Public Notice is hereby given that
wile and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
whereas H. R. Roberson, T. L. Capt
Fred Hinton.
and H. B. Jones heretofore entered in
to a partnership under the firm name of
rse
FOR
Power GasoT. L. Capt and Company for the pur
line Engine, good as new. Also large
pose of carrying on the business of
storage tank. R. Sellers.
stockraising, during the term of mutual
FOR SALE We now have a carload agreement;
And whereas the said H. R. Roberson
of cement. The City Lumber Yard.
and said H. B. Jones desire and dis
FOR SALE-Th- ree
Old Trusty In- solve said partnership so entered into;
NOW THEREFORE be it resolved
cubators and Brooders. Used about
and stipulated and agreed that the said
three times. $15.00 each. Dr. Buer.
partnership under the firm name of T.
L. Capt and Company be and the same
FOR SALE-Sp- an
work mules, wag- is hereby dissolved.
on and harness;
horse;
Public notice is hereby further given
old pony; spring wagon; lot chickens. that the said T. L. Capt and Com
3J miles southeast of Mountainair. pany, will not be liable for any debts
R. Sellers.
contracted by the said H. R. Roberson
T. L. Capt or H. B. Jones, either col
FOR SALE or TRADE-T- he
Mounlectively or individually.
tainair Mill and well. Also 160 acres of
Public notice is hereby further given
good land, cash or terms. R. Sellers.
that all debts due the said T. L. Capt
2 tp.
and Company, must be paid forthwith
FOR SALE All my horses, mares to Torrance County Savings Bank at
and colts (yearlings and
Willard, New Mexico.
about 35 head in all. At my farm, 7
And further that debts, demands, or
miles southwest of Mountainair and 2 accounts , against the said T. L. Capt
miles north of Abo station. W. F.
and Company, must be presented in
itemized statements duly verified to
the said H. B. Jones at Tucuwicari,
Strayed or Stolen
New Mexico, without delay.
Done at Willard, New Mexico, this
4 roached ponies; 1 brown chubby
14th day of December, A. D., 1916.
and 1 brown chubby
horse,
H. B. Jones,
mare,
both branded Z on left
II. R. Roberson,
jaw; 1 bay mare 9 years old, branded
partners in the T. L. Capt and
JNR on one hip and MS on other; 1

Headquarter s Here!
us a fine assortment
of Toys of all descriptions for the little, folk,

Toilet Sets for the ladies; Shaving Sets,

ripes, Tob accos and Cigars for the men;
Fine Candies for the Sweethearts;
mas Cards for all.

The

Cross
Christmas Seals
!ed

I

He has left with

Christ-

finest lot of

Christmas Candies
ever shown in Mountainair. Also a line of

Tree Decorations and Candles

Griffin Drug Company
Mountainair, N. M.

bight-seein- g

Prepared by the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
Red Cross Christmas Seals insure the Usefulness
OÍ Vftlir (iíft. I kt thom ülcrt nn tho karte nf all mJ.
opes, on all checks, bills, prescriptions and bundles from
THANKSGIVING

SALE-6-Ho-

They

( In the Old Mercantile Company

Stand )

Wholesale and Retail Flour and Feed

J. A. Beal and

I.

f. Stiner, Props.

Mountainair Trading
company
Buy what you have to Sell
Sell you what yen have to Buy

E'ill handle Gasoline

-r--

grey mare 8 yrs. old, dim brand. Left
my farm, 3 miles north and one mile
west of Mountainair, Thursday night of
last week. Reward for return to W. M.
Schmitz.
tp

General Merchandise

d

Oils

Stamp

Out Tuberculosis

For Sale: At the Stores
by School Children
and Mrs. Burt and Mrs. Hanlon

CLEM SHAFFER

GARAGE
Repairing of Ail Kinds

Lost Strayed or Stolen
Three yearling calves, coming two
years old, 1 heifer and 2 steers, branded
C lazy R connected, left hip, disappeared from my ranch 10 miles northeast of
b
Mountainair about Nov. 20. Information regarding same will be appreciated
by owner. Address J. Lewis Clark,
Wil.aiu or Mountainair.

Philip

A.

WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

Coffins and Caskets
MOUNTAINAIR,

Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Side ÍYoperly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the independent Office

MeiT.taínííir, N. M.

NEW MEXICO

When you come to

Mountainair

Stop at the

Commercial Hotel
Proprietor
F. D. Mainor,

Speckmann

NOTARY PUBLIC

Auto Supplies and Accessories.

General Blacksmithing

Bar-tell- s.

We pay Cash for Cord Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans

Help

TO NEW YEARS

tp

tp

Mountainair Produce Company

i

short distance to the

Word has been received here that
the Romero sawmills at Torreón were
Born on Tuesday morning, December
destroyed by fire last Saturday night
19, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elmore, a
The report has been verified, but no
big boy. Mother and son are getting
particulars are at hand.
along well.

General Merchandise

is nicer for a

than something useful? Something that will be a constant reminder
of the donor? Let us show you a
warm "comfy" sweater and toque for
the young lady; a nice tie or gloves

County Superintendent Burt was in
C. L. Burt is making arrangements
Estancia Tuesday on business connec- to put up a building on the comer now
ted with his office.
occupied by his residence, which latter

Ftlountainair Lumber Company

Mountainair,

For Christmas

.

Nice Clean Rooms

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

Rates Reasonable
Subscribe Now for

The Ftlountainair Independent

8

